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14 December 1960 
Department: Rolllng Mtll 
'rttle: Chief Consulting Engineer 
Baste Functions: 
Work closely w1th the Rolling Mtll Sales and Proposal Departmentao 
Provtde technical asststance to customers and MoC.Coo engtneerlng departmentao 
The tunctton of tbls position ts of a statt nature, to advise, assist 
and serveo I~do" ~t exerA_1~~n~utw~ r~ 
~~o Aut~""~1< n w1.lf"be--t'aken through the usual lin oaaftfte!ls 
" 
Duties and Respons1b1lities: 
c£.n 
lo To deveJ.,op mill layouts .,eccotd:~to apeclft:ea•lene ot customerso 
2. To assist in the presentation to customers of mlll layouts and 
proposals as requestedo · . · 
3o To assist the several Rolling Mtll Department engineering sections 
wtth engineering problems as requestedo 
.. 4. To ass 1st-customers with engtneeJ-1ng problems relating to installed · 
MoCoCOo equipment as assisnedo · 
.5o To asstst all M.CoCoo Sales and Engineering Departments with .,. 
engtneertng problems as r~quested. 
6. Present new 1deas to ReseSl'ch and Design and Developmento Asslst 
these departments as requestedo 
7o Represent the Company at Bngtneerlng societies and keep the several f) 
MoCoCOo department heads informed ot information learned both at these tuncttons \ 
and through read-lngo ~ 
So To supervtse one or mre ass.tstants, plan and organtze the work ot 
the sectlon, and delegate respons1b111ty tor the eftecttve ut111zation ot talento 
Coordinate the work ot the sectton with the work schedules ot the Proposal, 
Sales, and Engineering sect1onso 
Organizational Relationships: 
The Chtet Consulting. Engtnee~ ts responsible to the 1st Vlce President 
tor the performance ot these dutteso 
( 
( 
-2-
The position ot Ass1s~ant Chief Engineer - Consulting is responsible 
to the Chief ConsultLng Engineer tor performance or assigned duties. 
The Chief Consulting Engineer must ma~taln close working relation-
ship wlth the V1oe President - Rolling Mill Sales, the Manager - Proposal 
Department·, and the Manager or Engineering. 
